Audition Information

Auditions – Saturday, March 5th and Sunday, March 6th
Callbacks – Monday-Thursday, March 7th – March 10th

CALLBACKS - Check Here for the lists!

New Play Festival Productions and Readings
Calendar Information!

Click Here to view more information on Show schedules & Holidays/ Important Dates!

SUBJECT TO CHANGE

UPCOMING AUDITIONS:

Iowa New Play Festival 2022 Auditions MARCH 5-6, Callbacks MARCH 7-10

For additional information, please contact, Production Stage Manager, Melissa L.F. Turner at Melissa-a-Turner@uiowa.edu.

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa sponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who requires a reasonable accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact the Department of Theatre Arts in advance at 319.335.2700.

To Receive Updates Regarding Auditions Sign Up for the Audition Listserv - Instructions Here